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People W170 Prefer
Serviceable, StyUah, WeU-Pittin- g Shoes, mado of tho BEST material,

by experienced workman, to shoddy ill-fitti- ng, worthless
coods, made by cheapest of unskilled labor

will buy them of

We are confident of pleasing all customers from our large stock

And Defy Competition as Regards Quality and Price.

m-Ca- lt for LITTLE GIANT SCHOOL SHOES for your Children- .-

Blakeslee & Kaley.
B. & Iff. It. R. Time Tabic.

Taking effect Nov. 5.
Trams earning passengers leave Red Cloudas follows:

EAST VIA HASTINGS.
No. 132 rassenjrerto Hastings, 8:00 a.m.No, no Freight for Hastings - 1 :30 1). in.
No. 131 1'assenger from Hastings

arrives b'P-m- -
EAST VIA WYMORK.

o. lo. rassenger lo st. Joseph, St,
uniis and Chicago daily-N- 10:30 a. mH Passenger to Kansas Citv and
Atchison, daily. ... 9:3?, p. m.

GOINR WEST.
No, 13 Tasscnger for Denver and in- -

wrmeuiHie point;, aauy, - - 7:30 a.m,
No. 13

CURRENT NEWS.

Oil cake at Deyo's.
"Wall paper at Cottings.
Mrs. II. B. Simons is in Omaha.
Buy your buggy paint of Deyo.

Klre. G. E. McKceby ha3 returned
home.

Painting material of all kinds at
Deyo's.

Buy your paints and biushes at
Cottings.

Red Cloud is certainly on the high
road to prosperity.

Mrs. Gov. Garb er, ts visiting with
friends in Lincoln.

Fine neck wear a specialty at Chi-

cago clothing store.

If you want wall paper or window
shades, go to Cottings.

For correct fitting clothing go to
Chicago clothing store.

A couple of prominent weddings
occur soon in this city.

Farmers get your Blue vitrol for

k i soaking wheat at Cottings.

For nobby suits the Chicago cloth-in- ;

store takes first rank.

Attorney Chancy goes to Denver
Sunday evening on business.

Go to the Chicago clothing store

for pants of every discription.

Hew is it, are we going to have a

due observance of Decoration Day?

Mrs, Nellie Norris and Mrs. Gump

have added their names to TllE ClHP.F

list.
C. L. Cotting has the finest stock

of pocket knives in the city at low

prices.

The Lincoln mixed paints are the
best on the market. Sold by C. L.
Cotting.

Vin Williams who is working in

McCook, came home this week laid up
with a sore hand.

Arbor day is on the 22d and our

citizens should see to it that the day
is fittingly observed.

Mr, C. Wiener will, during the com
inc season, display special bargains
in his show windows.

Mr. A. J. Allen of Boyd & Ovei-ing- 's

marble and granite works is on

the sick list this week.

Mr. S. Perkins and family, wh

have been living in Denver for about

a year have moved back to Bed Cloud.

For fire, lightning and tornado in-

surance, apply to Chas. Schaffnit, Red
Cloud, Jeb. Office over Deyo's drug-

store.

The Epworth League of this city
has invited the District league to

meet in this city. More th?n 50 del-cgat-
rs

will be present

A. D. Green of Republican City
this week andwas a pleasant caller

while here renewed his allcgence to

the Great Family Weekly.

E, E. Green, well known in this

city, and now conductor of a Ken-

tucky tailway, with head quarters ot

Padueah, was in Red Cloud this week.

He repor's Art Welch aud Col. Dau-ch- y

as getting al ug nicely.

Attorney James McNeny and wife

have returned from Salt Lake City.

Mac like every other one that visits

the great Morman Mecca is simply

elated over that magnifioent country,

and well he may be for it is very near

the Garden of Eden if there ever

was such a place.

ODDS AND ENDS
Try tho ec racket cigars at Cotting's
All kinds of condition powders at

a.

Don't forget the "Yankee Detective"
given by the S. of V's of this city.

Nest Sunday is Easier, and servi-
ces will be held in our city churches.

Cotting's new style3 of fine guilt
papers are elegant Be sure and see
them.

The Lincoln mixed paints sold by
Cotting arc the best in the markot.
We guarantee them.

Our republican friends thould not
forget that the republican convention
takes place on the 23d.

Those new patterns of wall paper
at Cottings are beautiful and prices
lower than ever. Call and see them.

Aaron Conover, our cstcemeed B. &
M. agent says there are too many
"double dams" in a trip to Switzer-
land for him.

Come and see a pretty piece of
turning done by Mr. Lester for this
office. All kinds of wood turning done
promptly and to order.

Married at Red Cloud, Neb. April
12th 1S92 by C. Schcnck, Esq. Al-

bert R, Hatfiled and Miss Flora M.
Ludlow, all of this city.

The election is over and Red Cloud
people have settled down to a belief
that the city is the next thing in order.
Our motto is: Red Cloud all the time.

C. L. Cotting had an immense
stock f wall paper but some of the
grades are already getting low. How-

ever he still has the largest stock in
the country, and can please the most
fastidious in stUe quality and price.

Rev. Randall is this week looking
over St Joe. Kansas City, Indepen-
dence and other old army scenes where
he skirmished with Quantrel, Younger
and James Bros, in the sixties.

He will return in time for the East-
er service to which all are cordially
invited at the M. E. Chuach.

If you wish to have one evening of
social enjoyment don't fail to see the
Yankee Detective.

This interesting and instructive
play will be presented at the Opera
House Apr. 21, by the S. of Y. bojs
for the benefit of the;r order. In the
selection of their cast they have ex-

ercised 'tho utmost care and have se-

cured only the best dramatic talent
the city affords, therefore they are
able to place before their audience one
of the best plays of the season. By
patronizing them you patronize home
talent thereby placing your money
where it will not be carried out of
the city.

While Mr. M. R. Bcntly was in
lowa, Illinois, anu other places !o

the purpose of hunting up interests
of importance to Red Cloud he was
supriscd to find out how little people
knew about the superior advantages
of Red Cloud over other cities, and
when informed to their relative merit
as compared with many other places,
many wealthy gentlemen signified
their willingness to investigate the
matter and it practicable would in-

vest their money in Red Cloud enter-

prises. This h the first time that
Red Cloud has ever had any direct re-

sults fiom efforts put forth to build
the city. Let these efforts be follow-

ed up in the right direction and good
results will couic.

Baittit vlui reli
Subjects for Sunday April 17, '92.

Morning Easter Sermon "The Bless-
ings of Christ's Resurrection."

Eyening "The Skeptic." Special
Easter music.

ir'ou Want
a Disc Harro o to Jas. Peterson.
All size?, remember the place.

James Petersox.

LOCAL BREEZES.
Ravens horse and cattle food at

Deyo's.

Spring has come with its winter
trimmings.

We have the best stock of hats in
the cily. Chicago store.

A heavy wind prevailed on Wednes
day with a slight rain fall.

By all means extend the water
mains the B & M round-hous- e.

Deyo's stock of wall paper is styl
ish, new, clean and prices lowest.

Paint brushes, whitewash brushes,
and all kinds of brashes at Deyo's.

Farm loans at lowest rates.
D. J. MYER8.

According to the "eternal. fitness' of
things" the streets ought to be paved

See Oscar Patmor before buying
Hour, lie has made a big reduction.

We give it as our opinion that Deyo
is strictly in it when it come to prices
and styles of wall paper.

F. V. Taylor, allows no one to sell
more goods than he does, at prices
that are low, for good goods.

Remember the Chicago clothing
store takes measures for tailor made
clothing, guarantee a perfect fit or no
ale.

It is low prices, the best ef goods
and accurate dispensing that has
brought L. II. Deyo, his large drug
Dusmess.

It is the judgment of all that Cot
ting has the finest selection of wall
paper in the city, and in prices he
can't be beat.

Rev. E. L. Ely, whom we mention-
ed last week as having received a call
to preach in Chicago, has decided not
to accept the appointment

The city of Red Cloud should ac-

cept of the B & M's offer to extend
the water mains to connect with our
water system. The railroad can get
good water for their engins in this
city it means an addition to our popu
lation of from 150 to 200 population
and maybe more. It is certainly
worthy of the serious consideration
of Mayor-ele- ct Spanogle and the new.
city council, and the Business Men's'
Association.

...
It is to be hoped that our citizens

will take active steps towards securing
more railroad business in Red Cloud.'
For a long time the B M railway
company has been knocking at oar
doors for favors, and reluctantly we
dislike to say that our people have
failed to appreciate the railroad's ai--

our city, but we arc also pleasti tol
know that they are now awake te' tfc

fact that it will pay them to give'; au'
dience to the wants of this great cagf
poration, and in the next fewt eckf
we look for some events to traaspir
that will give Red Cloud a aabsi
tiai scna on. xne i oe tu J9mfamj
has always been friendly toRtdCllud
and would have done much fer; Mthe
o'lt.v. had tho fcnwn rninrnnatAal ' '"VI - - - w..vrwiSiair I. f

"ThB Chicacro Wnrld Fair f Wll..- -

has passed a resolution that evarraftrsom
attending the "Fait" shall take wlSthm
a bottle of "Hepaticure" as
from contracting blood, liver aai ilUdBej
diseases. L.H. Deyo. ' '?

Blue Hill fiottm. H
(From The WaveJ S?

Herman Nau, who for ska pafl four
years has been with Photographer
Bradbrook at Red Cloud,-Tril!fcpe- up
a gallery at Lawrenco, Satanftj, April
16. Being his brother, we caa not
comment on his skill, batgl My this
uiuuu mai u n aa n jKpenence
enough to guarantee his woraTrs:

H. C. Cutter was up from Red Cload
yesterday.

T. H. Smith, of Red Cloud was in
the city Monday.

Attention Farmers!
I handle the celebrated Grand De-

tour Listers, Cultivators and plows.
Warranted to be the best and cheap-
est in town. Two minutes time will
change my drill from the lister to a
one horse drill. 38-- 4 G. Wr. Dow.

Marriage Licenses.
Charles Peters and Elizabeth Hubard,

March,
Eenry Bretthaoer and Lottie Wentr,

April 1st.
Hemrich Ohmstede and Wilhelmine

Knihans, April 7th.

AROUND TOWN

H. C. Andrus lo riTtrre.,-iiaif- t' bv
aeatn tne otner n if. lie ralued
tho beast at $100.

Seven or eight acre crews looated
at Red Cloud rnemr Ai great may dol-

lars to our mercba&.
Our friend, HJCiAndrus; of Gar-

field township cb in this week and
made Tn CnijfpMsnbstantial tender
for 1892. If j

The "Knightfllemplar of this city
will attend thsAJEarater services at the

.. C.,nJaCongregation ,fM4bU UUU UUUU.JI

morning. u
Maude Ma: i, .daughter of 31. S.

Marsh, gave young friends a pleas-Mbirthd- ay

ant party o which oc- -

cured on la: faturday.
rV T

The cele tea iieonara Cleanable
Dry Air Kejriaerators are the superi
or of all otMrl W.
Wright's Hardware store.

Andre JHawley, bristled up to
a Chief )forter the other da with
the remaataat it was his first play,"
and he aki like he was mightily
pleased, rjT

Mr. Giiiaraae, Rev. E. L. Ely, and
Mrs. WM'DixoD, were in Inavale,
tnis weskatteadiag the Republican
Valley Association of the Congrega- -

tional(akurch.

Grand faster Loomia, of Fremont,
the state ''executive office of the L O.
O. F.wiBRed Cloud Wednesday
eveaiag,"? and visited Ben Adbem
Lojf' No. 184, officially.

Waeo goiag down the street, do not
forget to stop in aad see those beati--

fuljjpuoliae Quick Meal Vapor stoves
tjrTCW. Wright's. They are beam-tie- s

W the fiaest invented.
;; Thi ghost social of B. F. Mizer's,

aadet the auspices of. the Christian
eaarah on Wednesday evening was a
vervh nlsasant affair. The" receints
we:a about $27. A large crowd was

W?nfc
; jnis waeK, oamuei on ne r, oi Am-i- f

itjj, cuvcicu nuc mgnam ui me if
Ifo," and ordered the "Great Fami--

lWAptlo" fo hi timtTior T n Mi:
Isr, of 3laoy, Illinois, for one year.

fiat is the way to do good.

Parkhill has made tho fnt.. - . . . ... ..!.igat-watc- h that Red Cloud has Mad

for a good while, and it is onr opiion
Lhftt t.Tift innnmincr nnnnnil linrtli' pa

M,n it tW ,, ,. MflfM1;fl,llJ, VJ w at

- :ness men.

Leon Lester, son of our frigid, Mr. to

Lester ofvthis city, is becomiag very IB

prof sient in the line of aachiaist
lie recently sent his father piece of
very fine turning of his own make
that would do credit to an jxperienced
man of years in the business.

Senator Paddock has favored this
ofice with some choice seeds from
the U. S. Agricultiral iepartrcent, for
distributioa in this ceanty. If our

isagriealtraal brethren till call we shall
be pleased to distrihate them as far of
as they will go. i

Shinkle & Aultr, tie new firm of sec-

ond

of

hand fornitare dealers, are doing
a land oSce bnsiaees, if we may judge
from the aatonat of goods they are
buying aad sellia'g. This firm is well
knows ia Red Ckud for their square
dealiag aad con&qaently are building

p a aice busiiess.

Mr.H. C. wolt, oneof our old time
wads, and' formerly a citizen of

Webster "rJrT?3e5Ut Blair,
Nebr., was in' the city thiSswe5Ks;S
made The Chief a pleasant call. Mr
W. is a loyal Republican and as such
orders the Great Fainily Weekly to
his addreis for another year. It

Great excilment prevailed at Wien-

er's clothing store on Wednesday
evening, and Frank Cowden thought
that his life was not worth a sixpence
for about fifteen seconds, in fact his
hair is still standing on end from his
grest fright. The "cause of all this
thisnesa" was from an explosion that
took place in the large stove in the
rear end of the room which had

sufficient gas to blow the
pipe down. Frank says it was a nar-
row escape, but the explosion did'nt
"soot" him exactly.

vances,intho direction of hMAnman.mmnin9 'lfhnm

30.

PRICE'S

DaedinlCffioBirfTTnaei stuYcmtteSttndtid.

it
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MENS SUITS
1 ...A-T- I j

--"'7 '
Q-fe- f

J--
. 5TJ

--7 ;. and . .

ii

1 fcl'00
V

Ttte above M&iitions Suit are
7 bargains.
J tdur
i

display....of chiloften
;

and
,

boys' suits is a
little the nicest shown yet.

CHICAGO CL0THUG fORE.
Oppc&te

My Listen.
are the stuff. The Scandia lisfrr is
the best midc and can he fount) only

Janes Peterson's the Implement
man. Red CIoudKili.-'s- .'

if-- t

. 5 V. .
t m W. "mit is a nxea ana immutaDiev J.'.w tnav

nave ffoea. souna neaiin onwm am, save
pure, rich and abundant blood There

no snrjer or surer route vliiuq vy a
course of JU Witt a Barsapaa)ll;. iu. U
Cotting. if .

Basrarlea And Sorlnsr i

James jeterson, the irnjUcujeft man
has just received a nc JMnsign-j- -

ment of buggies, and sprihgagons,
which he will sell cheap. ; 1

Tke Pepalatlon of CIOIUl.JllERS OF
?rf -.- -

abont 22,000 and we won! pay at leastf--v
oae half are troubled with i..... . . - . l'mthe tnroat and longs, aa panose com- -

plaiato are, according to 8K'.Mtic3, more
nnmeroBB than others, we IfdW advise all

oar readers not to negfeottfthe oppor-
tunity to on their dnrni and get a
bottle, of Kemp's BalsamftJtf the thrort
and longs. Trial size fwjCs Large
50c aud fl. Sold by all erf ta. 2i

safe Wegvirantee yomOi: TO
will never b eick if a cfMsaa of "Hepati-- 1

cure" is taken spring patv fall. L. H. F

Deyo, m
A KallRalsnt.

The holding of the WiSMFair in a city
scaroely flftv years old a remarka--
ble event bat whether really benefit
he nation much as'ii scoverj' of the i

Nervine bViiK1 i raniain Kilos
i3d6nbtfJ.ru1s-fcWjti- w' lat the Arueri- -
can people need to cure their excessive
nervousness, dyspepsia, headache dizzi-
ness, sleeplessness, neuralgia, nervous de-

bility, dullness, confusion of mind, etc.
acts like a charm. Trial bottles and

fine book on "Nervous and Heart Diseases"
with unequalled testimonials free at o. l.
cotting's drugstore. It i warranted to
contain no opium, morphine or dangerous
drugs.

Farm loans at lowest interest.
Strictly first-cla- ss loans at lower rates
than has ever been given in this coun-
ty before. Option o pav part ah
at end of any year. (J. F. CATiicn.

-- - ,

The Small Boy Steal. Apples.
They are green apples and then he has

colic, cramps and diarrhea and thinks he's
going to die and won't ever ever steal
again. The careful mother always buys a
bottle of Haller's Pam Paralyzer and the
boy liven lo "do so some more." For sale
by c. l. cotting.

Insure Agalntit Hail
Geo, O. Yeiser will insure jour

crops against hail. The farmers
should see him. Moon block, up
stairs, lied Cloud.

Hail Insurance.
The Continental Insurance com-

pany will insure agaiust hail, ctc.this.
year and in order to protect yourselves
the farmers should see A. I. Gray,
Agent, lied Chiud,

t "to .,tlJe

Post-office.
HlflH MHU'

Bucklcn's Arnlcea ialve
Tho Best Salvo m the' world for eats.

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bheom, feTtr
Sores, Tetter, Chappel hands, Chflblaias,
Corns, and all other Skin Eraptioas,
and positively cares piles, or B pay re-

paired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded. Pric25
cents per box. For sale by L. H. Deyo. 8

MANUFACTURED BY

CHENEY & CO.,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
' :

MMaa-- .
11 11 M fl I !H I Nt H 81

J'wSanyiiHii. UUll

...n. Mr j ntulUi wowrourj

affectionia-i-K ireao fowersana

call

A inveatment, jVTV ADDRESS

as

or

Neb,

Saw Frames,

Swinging Straw Slaciars

Self Feeders and

Band Cutters,

Portable-Sa- w KILLS,

AND SKID ENGINES.

Tower's
Improved

O 5UCKER
is ouarameca

. Absolutely Water.

O SSL. QOf e
TucuKixonrvtfjCcata CVt

l

TUc Celebrated gtallloa

Battler, will make the season of 1892
as follows: Fridays and Saturdays at
Richardson's barn, Red Cloud. Tuesdays
at Bladen.

Pedigree Rattler is a Blackhawk
Morgan, well muscled, good action and m
natural stopper and beautiful style. Was
foaled Sept. 15, 188C, and isabotl5
hands high. His sire was a Morgan, his
dam was a Morgan and Blackhawk. Bat-
tler has fins bone and sinew, wall kailt
and an elegant roadster.

Terms 87 to insure a mam with foal;
$10 to insure a colt to stand wpandawek;
$5 cash for single service, if mare fails to
get with' foal on single service, owner caa
return her and bj- - paying-- $SS extra eaa
have insurance, Care will be taken to
prevent aoeidonts but I will not be

should any oeewr. Owner
parting with or removing auues front
the county beforetney ate known to be
with foal forfeit the inewraace money.

36--4t W. H. FcxjuEB, Owner,


